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PROPOSALS
For publishing m the City of Rallies, North
Caroliaa, a weekly Newspaper, to be entitled

'

THE INDEPENDENT,

THE J. ADITS' WREATH,
AND

YOUNG LADIES' MAGAZINE,

It the title of a new work, published

io Philadelphia, at the extremely lowptice of

1 ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

youngest there is a different destiny, for she
is a beauty. The father wishes for advance-
ment and tide. The mother wishes to ng
uie in high Itfo before she dies. Aad Miss
Smith young as she is, is taught the differ
enca between a plain young lord in a cab and
a handsome lawyer's clrtk with a green bag.

Beauty, well managed may be made to tn

every door in England. Masters,' the
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agricultural:
Mr. Jefferson was an ardent Iriend of

agricultural pursuits, which, withnhil.
sophictl research, coustituted the pleSs--)
urea of his life. . Hit feelings towards tb
cultivators of (he soil, (the great snd lea- -'

ding, but neglected interest of the nation)'
is beautifully expressed io the Note on'
Virginia, where he pays this high but just",
tribute to their worth and tneritsi v ,'

"Thot who, labor in t ie earth are the
chosen peopls of God, (if he, hi any cho- - ,

en people) in whose breast b has mad
his peculiar deposit for substantial and ,
genuine virtue. It is th foe as in which ,
h keep aliv that sacred fir which eth- - ,
erwise might escape from th earth. Cor. v

ruption of morals in the mass of th culii-1-vator- s,

is a phenomenon of which' no ig :'.

nor natron has furnished an example. It f
is the mark set on those who. not looking , .
up to heaven, Io thrir own soil and iodus
try, at does the husbaadmso for their.;;
subsistence, depend for it en th casuati
tie and rsprica of customers, j Depen- -

dence begets subservience aad venality, i
suRocatef the germ or virtue, and prepare,
fit tools for the danger of ambition. It i

the manners and spirit of a peoplewhlch
preserve a republic in vigor. . A detener. "
acy in these is a canker, which soon eat t

to th heart nf its law and constitution..;-.- f

TO IM PftOVE WORN OUT LANdC
Iay U off litres furrows - deeply plough ' '

ed of a rod distance, eras it t the same
distance. One good wagon load ot man
urtf will plant In pumpkins, and will pro' --

duee two stalks ol corn in each hill is well v

si the punkins) this will effectually shade '

the toil which is the great matter. Ttie
corn and pumpkins wilt be worth ' five "

dollar per, acre, but probably mor to 'those who can afford clover sown en eat
snd about 1000 lbs. of plaster per acre
ia the quickest and beat, but the clover "

ought but little of it to be cut th second '
year, and fttfght not to be pastured ' isyf
the flnt leason. AfoA. Sg

and the slaughter among the pirate crew
pruuigiifus. inis created con I uston 'tv--
raong them and enabled Robinson to plant
his bow against the pirate, just where he
jjiLtti reu. -

In an instant the bowsprit was crowded
with the devils,4ooking like very fiends.
wno aasnea upon the forward deck m
large force. A bloody strutrole then en
sued, hand to hand, in which the ship's
ueienaers were driven bnck ty the over
whelming force, and the prospect for an
instant was that they would be annihilated,
beyond the chance of hope. At this mo
ment, some of the passengers shouted in
English to their friends to 'clear the way
-- stand back for the gun!' The Span-
iards raised a yell of triumph, as they saw
theirfoes, who had met them so sturdily
rush back, and were in the act of spring-
ing forward as the murderous charge of
the gun met them with sweeping rarnag

leaving but few alive and covering the
deck with the mangled remains of more
than a score of the wretches Brtt a fresh
force supplied their place and four sever-
al times the good gun cleared the deck of
the blood-thirst- y tvillians. As they went
leaping back the fourth time, Robinson
shouted to his men to 'board,' and in a mo-
ment the strife was upon the pirate's own
deck.

The force of the pirate had been terri-
bly cut down in the previous contest and
after a short but desperate struggle, in
which Capt. Robinson received a sheck- -

mg wound from a cutlass, passinc from
his forehead, between his eyes, across the
cheek and down to the back of the neck-- yet

he killed the man who wounded him
and two others afjter receiving the lash
the pirates were all driven below and ihere
secured. . The Cabin was then cleared of
everything valuable, the vessel scuttled,
and in a short time the vessel sunk, carry-
ing with her every soul left on board witn
the wounded, dying and dead. Captain
Robinson was wounded in many plaresTj
besides the last shocking wound across his
face, the scar of which he yet bears, and
many of his force had fallen or were

wounded; but he carried his ship
safe througn her voyage, and was able to
tell of one of the most gallant and desper
ate actions, ol which we ver heard, or
which history can show.

From the New Yotk Mirror.
BEAUTY IN AMERICA

Ate you beautiful, Madam T

I think I aee a slight inclination of the
head.

Quite between ourselves, then quite out
of hearing of any plain person of your own
sex I wish to say a word to you about your
beauty what it is worth, here and elsewhere

how adorable it is, and in some places
how more than others and how your leaf
of life (you being boi ij in America)

"By some o'er hssty angel was misplaced ,

In Ftte'a eternal volume."

First listen to our confession of fai.h
Porcelain and crockery.champagneandcider,
sunshine and candlelight, silver Cup and tin
dipper, are not of more different quality, to
our apprehension, than people beautiful and
people plain. We do not believe they ate
to have the same destiny. We believe that
the plain and the beautiful are to be reprodu-
ced in their own likeness in another world,
and that beauty must be paramount aliko

men and angels. Ve believe every
thing should be given to beauty that beauty
wants ever thing forgiven if beauty err
We have no limit to our service of beauty
no imaginable bound to our devotion. We
ate secondary subject born thrall to beau-

ty. And in this faint ws shall die.' '

But beauty In America is a very different
prized commodity from beauty in England,
Let us keep clear of making an essay of this,
and show what we mean by parallel exam-

ples. Take two beautiful girls of the same
comparative station ; Miss Smith, of London,
daughter of a master in chancery, and Miss
Brown, of New York, daughter of a master
carpenter, for the former gentleman is about
as far below an Earl, as the latter is below
any aristocrat of New York, supposed or
acknowledged. , -. ,

Miss Brown, of the Bowery, is a lovely
creature. She excites curiosity in Broad wav.
She hinders devotion right and left, when she
turns round in' chtitch. In the best society
of New York there ia not a prettier girl, and
nature ins made her elegant in her manners,,
and education has dona ss much for her as
was at all necessary.-- Her father delights in
her beauty, and her mother is very proud of
iter, and she carries her heart in her bosom,
to do what she pleases with it but neither
Mr. Browo, or Mis.' Brown, nor Miss
Brown ever dream that her beauty will ad-

vance their condition in life one peg. - They
love her for it she controls the familv bv it

she exercises influence as a belle in their
own circle vf acquaintance; but thai is all.
She live a very gay and pleasant life, hears
of balls in more fashionable parts of the town,
without dfsming that, for ber beauty, she
should be there and continue a Bowery
belle until she marries a Bowery beau. And
beauty, once married ia that class of out
country, is like a pair of shoes once sold--

never inquired for again ...:.. f , , ;

Miss Smith, of London, Is a superb firl
Her father was of dark complexion, and her
mother a blonde and jet and pearl have don
their dati.ties in her dark eyes and radiant
skin. At twelve she is considered a beauty
past accident, Hei sisters, who were either
"all father or 'all mother," grimy dark, or
parsnip blonde; are married off to such hus
bands as would undertake them. - But for the

I shall again commence this School on
the third of July.

J. M. LOTFJOV.
Raleigh,JxintZ: 23 3t
Register 3 times.

Pump mnklaf;.
SrnHE aubscriber announces to lbs public that
SmL he ia prepared to make, repair, and clean out
pumps to order snd at tba shortest notice. He
hopec by a close and pnnetaal attention to busi-
ness, to receive a share ef public patronage.

- JOSEPH K..AUCADAMS.
June 20th. 1813, 4-- tf.

Rain, rain, rain; nothing but rain.
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.

The nine Congressional Districts of the Stale ot
North Carolina, as laid off and eetablitked by the
act of the last Session of the General Assembly, are
eompoaed of the followirfg counties i

1st dutch; r. "
Cherokee, Kwthertotd.
Macon, Itu.kc,
Haywood, Yanay,
Bunoomhe, CJeaveland,
Henderson. Caldwell.
Population, 69.58; hig mojority, 3708.

Id distbict.
Meelenburg, l)vie,
Lincoln, Hnwan,
Iredell, Cabarrus.

Pupulation, 7J.293 Whig uajurily, 493.

SB UJSTB.ICT.
Ashe, Stokes,
Wilkes, " liockingham,
Rurry, Caswell.

Population, 71,330; Democratic majority, 9(3.
' 4t airrairT.

Kichmond. llavidton,,
Monigomrry, Guillotd,
Anson, Kandolph.
Stanly,
Population, 7,I17 Whlgmajmity 4905.

5tb aiiTSir-r- . a
Wake, . Moore, .

, Chatham, Johaston,
Cnmberland, Wayne.

Population, 71,192; Democratic majority, 743.

Ira DiaTBicr.
Robeson, Hampton,
Columbus, Duplin,
H laden, Lenoir,
Hrunawiek, Onslow,
New Hanover, Jones.

Population, 68,638 Democratic majority, 3397,

7tb distkkt.
Orange, Franklin,
Persuti, Warren,
Granville, Haital.

Population, 70,1581 Democratic majcrity, ISO.

STB BISTSICT.
Nash, Washington,
Kdgecomb, Tjncll,
Pilt, Hyde,
Greene, Craven,
Beaulorl, Carteret.

Population, 76,400 1 Democratic majority, 727.

9tb mstbict.
Martin, Chowan,
Beitie, fVrquimona.
Herltord, Potcjuotauk,
bates. Camden
Northampton, Currituck.
Population, 69,18?; Whig majority, 474.

TERKlFICECOUNTER WITH A
PIRATE.

Speakine a formidable Dt'rate (aid to
We lieen lotely seen in the West Indies,
the Richmond Star takes occasion to give
the following particulars of an encounter
with free-hooter- s, several years ago in the
same latitude, which have never before ap-

peared in print, but which arc neverthe-
less true: .

Thegeneraldcts of the case are these:
Capt. Robinson now a wealth and mtrch
respected citizen of New York while in
command of a ship many years ago, at a
time wnen several ot the European pow
ers were at war, discovered one day just
as night was setting in, a suspicious look
ing sail under his lee; but as the stranger
made no movement towards him, he con
cluded that she was probably one of the
many privateers which then swarmed the
ocean. J. he next morn inff he discovered
the strange sail nearer to him and very
soon became satisfied that she was not on
ly hostile but a pirate. He had one gun,
and an abundanceof small arms and ammu
nition on board, and fortunately a good
number of passengers, mostly men. When
satisfied that he had no alternative but to
light or surrender, he assembled the pas
sengers in the cabin and told them that
they must decide whether the v would sur
render and be themselves murdered, and
give their wives and daughters to the bru- -
talitV of the) fiends thn nuranine ilium nr
stand upon their defence like men, , If
they chose the latter alternative, he gave
mem e mis-- wanting, mat u must oe a des-
perate conflict, and that boarding the pi-
rate was probably their only chance of
success .'. , . '.

Most . of tho passencers resnonded
promptly fhat they would fight to the last.
u ngm mey m ust. Although to the wind-
ward. was found that the superior sailing
of the pirate was more than a match in a
long chase lor this advantage, and Robin;
son resolved at once to meet the crisis and
decide the. matter while his position gave
htm the choice of commencing the en- -
augment. . m steered at once to meet the
toe, tKus giving hjm to understand that he
n J..VJ......IUI mm, vs. s ue neaTeanim
the pirate gave him broadside from the
guns, three in number, that crippled him
oadly, killing two of hie best seamen and
one passenger. Still he kept on receiving
another broadside, that injured him .more,
but not as badly as the first,

.
In a few mo- -

..intenis ue . was near me pirate, ana by a
skilful manoeuvre got a raking" position,
and takinc rood aim, he forthe first time
discharged his gun, loaded heavilt with

j canktcr and" grape. The effect was ire

THOS. LOHtVG, F.UI TOIt and PROPRIETOR.

I propote to pablith a paper under the above ti-

tle, believing the public mind requires a Newspaper
ware will be aitdretacn to we anoorwaw m
paHiet, and devoted to Literature, News, Agricul-

ture, Mitcellany, Genera! Polities, few. independent
ot party biat. I am rneooraged to thit undertaking
by many ot my hie attoeiatrt, as well aa by many

who have seen opposed to ma. A large portion ot

the enmir unity have become tired of the rotuterand
the manner of party strile, and require a Newspaper
0n which they ran rely lor imparl ail and enprejuili-w- d

ttatementt ol faaia, and lor utatirr of general
interett, whIi the expectation that moderation and

calmnett ot temper thall be the ditiinguithing let-tur-

that mark the composition of the Kditur and
the Communications of hi! Correspondents.

The course of a paper ol the de script ion proposed
it to plain, that but little seed be said in a Pros-

pectus. The public will have an opportunity of
testing its claims to patronage, by a very cheap pro-
cess. I feel confident ol giving satisfaction to sll
its subscribers.

I shall publish public documents eonneeted with
the history of the State and ol the Union, to far at
the limit! of lite Inttepentknt will permit etecisl-l- y

the Messages of the Presidents of the United
States, lh9 Messages of the Governors of North
Carolina, wi h abstracts from other public docu-

ments, and Legislative and Congressional Proceed-

ings In giving a record of the movements ot pol-

itical parlies, I sliaH endeavor to state the facts,
without partiality or comment. Of public men, ol
sll psrties. it is my design to speak with respect)
snd when justice and the public good require! that
Demagogues attached to either, shou'dbc reproved
it shall be done with esndorand good tetuper.

The Independent will be printed on a sheet a

little smaller than the original size nf the North Car-

olina S,adanl, onre a week, at the low prise of $2
per annum, payable in advance.

It any person whopsyt $4 in advance, hecomn
dissatisfied at the end ot 6 months, one dollar ilia I

be returned to him, provided it can be dooe without
taxing the Editor with pottage. Or, any one it at lib-

erty to subscribe for six months only and pay one
dollar.

Three copies will be sent to oue address for fJ
per annum.

The low priee of this paper will I dost, reconcile
all our friend! to the cash system. This system
always brings a belter paper at a lower price ikaa
he Other plao, tor the Kditor't mind it fett embar-
rassed, and Ihq profits are not contingent.- -

A specimen number will be issued in a week or
two, and il is hopid the regular issue will commence
about the middle of July.

The type are entirely new and the paper ol goOd
quality.

fersons Holding suDsenpuon papers, are reques
ted to losward the names to me at Italeigtt, in sea
son to nrovide the sukseiibers with the hrsl numbei
Those who have no subscription paper ea-- i lorwsrd
the names ol those who with to subscribe, which
autwerj the same purpose at if they had subscribed
to the Prospectus- -

Twe or three column! nf the Independent
will be devoted, weekly, to an hittorhial abridgment
of the lives ot the most distinguished public eharae- -
Uara who hte flourished in the united states, com'
mer.ciiig with G-- n. Washington. Those who desire
to postevs the series entire, would do well to send
their names, early , so as to receive the first number
which Will commence there important and interest
ing narrations, which claim the attention ot every
Amcricam cilixeu.

THOMAS LORINQ.
Raleigh, N. C. May 25, IS43.

SECOND VOLUME

THE MAGNET,
nsrorun to rat iV!tis4tiow or

HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY,
xaaaicias

Cephology, Electricity, -

Phrenology, Galvanism,
1'alhcUilogy, ' Magnetism,
Physiog-nomy-

, Light,
Psychology, Caloric,
Neurology, Life,

BY LA HOY SUNDERLAND.
The design of this 'popular and interetting work,

is I lie invcatigation of ail the laws which ap.
pertain to Human Life, and which are

concerned in the production of
those statea of the Mind, called

SOMNAMBULISM,
INSANITY,

DREAMING. SECOND-SIGH-

SoMNIPATHY.TRANCE.CLAIRVOYANCE,
And variou$ tther Mental Phenomena,

waica a atx, uiruaaro, aixinit saaocasa ia
MVtTCBT,

Its pages are enriched with essays and commu
nications, detailing- - facts, illustrating the science
of Cephology, which teaches the influences snd
susceptibiliee of the bum in brain, and the meth-
od of controlling its separate organs by Pat lie- -

titm ; together with inch information aa may as-

sist in the most successful application of (hie won-
derful agent to Diagnosis the delineation ol
character and the '

' RELIEF OP HUMAN 8UFFERISG.
The second volume will be commenced in June,

MM3i in large octavo form, and issued monthly,
on the following . "TERMS.

U Twe dollars, in. sdvsnce, will pay for ene
copy for the year or . aiiteet copies of any one
number.'" ' $.

tl For Sir' dollars, fifty copies of any one
number ; or tour copies lor one year.

Ill For TriC dollars, ninetv ' eoDtes of an
one number i ftf seven copies for one year.

niteen dollars, ons no.ioreu ana ntty
fcP'M of " number, or twelve) copies for

vear,
-x To the trade, they will be pot at nine

r hundred, when ere hundred copies are
ordereiM 0 mfa tle j, jn advance.

Anle mutt state, distinctly, what the
mo,,c M,1N deiijrned to paVfor; w bother for
an entire vol.,,, 8f fo n mM wingl, copies ofJ

At these rnk. lowlihs Pabiiaher esnnot
deubtbut "Vftents Jic of rtving
special attentcon to wt fulitwa;

Ad pay mem t most brtceifejb the Poblitn-c- r
before each number KB, ,ul f lUm office,
All ps) msnts must be renwuj (,f of poatage,

and in gaiety- - fund money, ot t, gquW.lent. in
this' city.
1 Agents must give r,articular insttKtions aa to
the manner in which they may wialicach unm-b- er

forwarded. . . ,

CT Every Editor who shall gvt this Prospeats Imclnding this paragraph til interdJtS, shall
receiv. The Mafpet for one year, from Jane,84, provided the nanera eontai tku .ai'im
befw.rdcj, marked, to - The Magnet, lNe

ork City i and provided, alto, that these s

be coiplied with before Janoary, 1844.

CRUEL. ASPERSION.
Rivarol, apeaUrig VMimheaa, (i,iJ' I ha man would Jo anything for fnonetr ""(ten a good action."

The eeiga tf this work ta to furnish, at a low

rate, a Magasine, which, as regards literary me

it and mechanical execution atian rqusi wo uesi
three dollar ma(rsztnes. Hsch number will eon-lai- e

at least forty-eig- (8 to.) pages of reading
matter, entirely original, front the pens of the
most talented male and female writers of the day.
One or more splendid steel engravings, wilf be
given in each number, and, also, ope of a series
ofsplendid floral engravings richly colored, now
io course p preparation; aeyiueuiy me uioei

scries of embellishments ever giveu in

anv mairazine. One or more pages of new and
popular music, will be given In each number. It
will be printed upon new type, east expressly
for the purpose, and upon fine white paper. The
work has reached its fourth number, and thus
far. the result has proved that the design of pub
lisliih? a Manaii.ie of superior literary merit
and elegant execution at the low price of one
dollar s vear. could not hut be successful. Our
subscription list is already double that of any
one dollar Lady's Magazine, and hundreds are
added each week. New contributors, of known
and acknowledged talent have been secured,
ar.d the publishers are determined to spare no
pains or expense? in, rendering Hie, worn every
way worthy the patronage ol me puoua.

CLUBBING AND PREMIUMS
For the convenience of neiehliois, and to

facilitate remittances, we will send when re
mined post paid.
Seven copies of the Vrealh, one year for 5
Four copies of the Wreath and any Three

Dollar JJapaiine, - 5

Fiiropies bf the Wreath, and any Phil-
adelphia Weekly Paper, - 5

Fifteen copies of the Wreath, - . - 10
Ten eopit'S of the Wreath, and any Three

Dollar Magasine, - - 10 00
Ten copies of the Wreath, and Spark's

Life of Washington, in Nos. 10 00
Ten copies of the Wreath feScptu Novels, 10 00
Ten copies of the Wreath snd Dicken s

(Box's) Wor.cs. - - - - 10 00
Twenty copies of the Wreath, and any

on of the above named works, - lav
Specimen numbers furnished, if ordered post

paid. '

Jddren
DREW & SCAMMELL,

Publisher!,
r;07 SontJi 3i 4 Street, Pliilada.

AGRICULXLU.1L ENTERPRISE:
NEW, CHEAP AND VALUABLE WOKK.
The ufidertlintd proposes publishing, so soen
iulawflt number' of bubwrilwrs are obtained to
arrant the ea peases,

'a'JBontfcfp pcrioDital
Of EijfhtliirKe Octavo Pages,

Devoted cMlutivelj to Agricultural snd Horticul-
tural information snd Siiih other mattrrs as may
psnijl-- j interest the Planter and r'armei .

At the very low price of
FIFTY CENTS PER ANNUM !

It will be handsomely printed, ou Cue paper, and
with a small clear tjpe.

The Cain principle will be adopted and strictly
sdhrrtc to.

rostmaatere, Kditors. and liouktelleri are autho-
rised to set at Areots, and the farmer wil 1 obi tee

tut by Muling the number ot copies required at their
Vrij.rcliTe offices, by the mi'idle or latter end of
(Way, as it Is propoied to issue the Brat Dumber
srly in June.

NnSuueeiiition doe until the rrefipt.oT the tret
fiurober, wUe (he Agent will he considered ret--
(oasibw (or the number ot copies ordered the
Immnt to be THIS remitted.

Any one lorwartlit.g Five Dollar! tree of pottage,
ill be entitled to s copies

All Letlert snd Communication! to the Edi-- r,

must be pnti paid.
ITT Kditors in the South will please notice the

n'erpriae, and by publishing thit AilvertiMmrnt.
il Us entitled tn i he on Ij reniuneiaiioa I can anoro

copy of the woik.
JOHN STUBS.

Cetatw, 8 C, April 5, 1843.

JOTICE. JOHN J.UPCHURCH respect-- 1

ful'.j isfurma the Citizens of Kaleiah and its
iciiuir, that be has taken a Shop on Morgan
irl a tew ioon above Wm. F. Clark's Coach
hop, inJ n..rlv cnDOit the Masonio Hall, and

repared to txeeute any work in bis line of bui-aut- tt

Sueh aaVIHrra,iniI. i-, Cutlini. Rrand
an J t.mp Makin. Gun and Lovk Smithing,

Braai Stings, Canes neatly mounted,
repairing Vmbrellas.ic. fcc, (I, j tlx, carry

n the Electro MagrrrtK nilJinr and Silver.!,, in
II ils vatbus brancheton ,i .m,i m4Uw

neles, such
.

st Pencil snd
. . Vtich eaart sndj Caine,

v -- . i i. ..ispnoni, iietUct IfttrunenU.
Utniittt .Instruments. Catior. i c,.,

oaeh Plaiing, hi style of ork,,n.hiD ' unVur.
awed, b iof fr tuperior both lnh.aulv Aa
ability to any thing of the kind eeer,. 0ffer
o the iisneetii n of the public. Spineiw at ihi
rt my be teen at hit Shop. He any
eiaon, wtthlng to learn the a't ol UiiaiL, g,j

iig,sn appaiatut and inttuctiorit, on teruujt.
ble to the times, lis will nd lottmctions
ny person --in the Stele, by letter, and give thv
till receipt for the art, so they cannot ..isunder- -

and it, and alto an apparatus if detired
' si iha ahin, aiill ha 'Xaeutel in the neateaa

manner 4i.. .horteat notice, on reeeonabla

lagement, aa he ia cr deainui. . . .

h friends and ; aaa.Ml a L. ' .
A , eh am

1' vj oim anu rivt

:' Jr',7" J. i UPCHURtJii.
Weigh, May 1,1843 19.., ...

A COMICAL CUSTOMER.
I A fnUemati travllline ionts.' P'trsstire. on ...is;.. li i.7 ' .
it If even . !""" " " .'gmg-pla- c

JlOtl " 0 lht5 8uro of moml lit atr .;n ' lummaie. the 'ar.eWfcnm.W- W .1,nm a yuti a nrdiinlarv

hoy o'M umlifButo-i- ; AJ: t A.i von . ran
- -u wa! to ee yoa.'" .

best of mas' era fur M is Smith 1 More money
is spent in 'finishing' her than was given to
all ber sisters tor dowries, v she is permitted
to form few acquaintances 'of her own sex,
none of the other. And when Miss Smith
is sixteen Mrs. Smith makes her first strong
push at Lady irtppery, (for Mr. smith has
put Lord rrtppery under obligations, which
make it inevitable that the fust favor asked
should be. granted) and out comes Miss
fMniih, chapperoned by , Lady rrippery,
at a mixed subscription ball. It is lor the
benefit of the Poles, and the Liberal nobility
are sit there; and all the beaux of St, James
street, of course, lor they like to pee what
novelty will turn up in such places, lite
hour after the ball opens, MisaSmiUi sbeau-t- v

had been pronounced unon bv half tho no
ble eyes of London, and Lady Frippery is
assailed for introductions. The beauty turns
out high bred.- Lord George and Lord Fted- -
erick torments their Riht Honorable niani
mas into calling on Mrs. smith, and having
the beauty at their next ball : and so climbs
'Miss Smith to a stratum of society unattain
able by her father s law or mother f wealth,
or. any thing in the world but beauty. She
is carclully waltftieu, and keens herseir cha-r-

and bv and bv chooses between Lord
Frederick and Lord George, and elevates her
whole familv by an alliance with the peeiage

for in England their is no memllirtnce, if
the lady descended to be ot grtat oeauty, as
well ss virtuous. odest and well educated.

But, as we would show by these examplrs,
pesonat beauty is undervalued in America.
At least it is less valued than in England and
older countries. An eminent English attiat,
recently returned home, expressed hi stir-it'.- ..

-prise he had so few beauties among his
sitters. i he mouve to have a mimaturt
done," said he, "seems in America to ba af
fection. In England it il pride. ' Most of
my sitters (and he had a irreat many at
very large price) have been old people, oy in--
vaitus, or persons going away ; ana tnotign
they wished their pictures made as pood
looking as possible, their claim to good look
was no part ol the reason for sitting. It
was only to perpetuate that which was love
and would soon be lost.

Pray take notice, madam, that we give
no opinion as to the desirableness of the En
glish value of beauty. Whether beauty and
wotidiy pront should he kept separate, like
church and state whether it is desecrated
by aiding the uses of ambition whether
ii attuiiiu ue wtc iiiausvone oi aneciion or pnue
we leave with you as an open question
We have an opinion on the subject, but we
prefer to pronounce it in a whisper to Miss
Brown of the Bowery. . .

- DISMAL SWAMP.
Almost every body associates with the

name of tb'is famous swamp, snakes, nox
ious reptiles of all kinds, and every formr j? - . :
oi gaum uisease.

A writer m-th- e Express save it is dismal
enough to look at, but " low as the coun--1

try is, and sickly as one would take it to
be, fevers and fever and ague are un-
known. In deed the people of the swamp
consider the waler a sure preventive oil
diseases, and what Is singular enough, I
am told that other persons from other and
sickly parts bf the country, resort to the
swamp, for health and protection." 'The
water which fills the swamp, is of 4 dark
red color, is drank by a few inhabitants in
the swamp, and is said to be very healbful,
being strongly impregnated with juices
from the roots of the juniper and sassafras,
fec, which grow in great 'abundance; in
short a sort of "compound fluid extract,"
diffussed instead of "concentrated." ' -

EDENTON.. .v-- Z'-It-
iMraoviino raosrscts. Within ths

last twelve months our Town has eoosider-abl-y

improved, and now presents a moie
buisiness like appearance. Four new Stores
have been opened, and Goods of every des-
cription are now sold about fifty per cent
cheaper; and we would here take occasion to
ssy, that there is no necessity now for our
farmers to send XMotth for their Uroceries,
Sic, as they can be bought nearly ascheap
here as there, and by trading here they bavs
the advantage "of keeping, their money at
home. We sgaia say, spend your money
at home, encourage our home merchants,
and they will be stimulated to more exertion
to have our market well supplied.' Besides,
these stores we have aa excellent Tin Man
ofactory, where all articles in that tine can
also be bought at Norfolk prices, several
retail groceries, one Tailor's shop, two Jew-
eller" hops, 'One Blacksmith ehop, one
Apcthccsry Establishment, one. Saddler's
shop, an excellent' Marin Kail Way, and
experienced workraent aad last, though not
least, two hrsl rate Artists, : And we have
also Temperance Society, which has dona
and 'no 'doubt will !o, much mor for our
axral and intellectual improvement, .And
w look Ah ward i with strong hopes that ia
the course of a few years , Nag's Head Inlet
wilt be opened, and tb one prosperous
times of Ldeoton be sgnm resumed. ?

.. f ' . , Edsnlon Scntlntl.

Tin tmallctt Homoeopathic Dott Evtr
Aoii.-- un tTiursuay lasVsav art Eng-
lish paper.-w- s reajl fhair Robert Peel

Good old William West, the celebrated ;
slid sgscessful farmer of Delaware coun- -
ty, always had large : bed , of compost,
duly and properly prepared in the Held h '
intended to plant with corn, wherewith to
dresi it. . He raised fiv crop and irripro
ved his farm, tnd left a good example tor
other to follow. It was a maxim . with ,
him "tub kind to tb soil" aDd h reap...
ed hi reward,. ... . ,

Qurry, wit there ever a tarncr who ;

annually prepared and applied a good bed
of compost to hi corn, who did not thrift ,
and prosper in hit calling. , ,f;3i ,n , .

- From the Temperance Advocate, - "
A RECEIPT FOR-8AV1N- O' TOMAc '

v TOES TWELVE MOffTlIS,4 .
'

.The first evening (her U good reason ! la r
to apprehend Irosts bav th frttit . care' , ,
fully picked, selecting those which ars firm .
and free from iprtkl then pot them in th,
bottom of a tight ke, barrel, or jr, lif, , '

er of Pine Straw, which has been thorr
oughly dried, tnd aired, and t layer of thar
Irulf, alternating the ttraw, and Tomatoes
ontilthe vessel ii, filled, taking car to - .

put a very .thick layer of lira w on the V- -

last layer of fruit. Then nut on th ton a -

close cover, which is tob keptdowa with.'
a heavy weight, and to be placed in a green - r

house fit 'dry cense and whenever the (J
tomato Is taken out tor use. care, thould. . -

be taken to introduce the hand ctrefullyc
removing the straw; at tiUl at possible,,
and always replacing itand tb cover pr.t
cisely in th time ttata it was. t ,.-:- ; , g

VALUE OF LEAVES FOR MANURE. ,
Fur the encoarigetnent of- - minut ing, f .

tend you the following practical facta jett
at they becuredt A pteco of ,th oldtt,
poorest and mntt worn out land I owned . .
thickly set with Bermuda griii wt se
lee ted." I should observe, the Bermuda
gns when well broke up in th winter
give very little farther" trouble, ilthough-i- t

it not killed. r The plefe of Und beiog
wen Drok op twice in tho winter, wit put "
in corn and well cultivated. " It was a
good erop year, the corn, includtng Vatteo ,

nubbin and ill,' made near one barrel to '

the acr. Neil wrater th field wil mid
lirger, woil broke an, tnd covered broid

. . .T a I .at .m a a

I

cast witn leaves irom ine woout, anu socit
manor wit at commind it was put in '
corn and mad thre barrel per acre of
good corn, It wit igain well broke op
in the inteiid' brotKl-CM- t with
leavet and toil from th woods, with g tit ' ,
tl , manure rom the hors lot, a storm '

i'i

passed over the field tnd blew it verybad- -
.

ly, U bowevef roesiured seven birrelt of
good sound corn (much of the torn beinj
rotten and nbt measured.) pertere. . Tho 1 -

wole field was now town lo oats withoot ,

manoringi all Who saw it said H wii tho
best field ofoatt they eyr,iiw,.Uwit
very tall and hid to be cat with reipv t
boolt. . ."".iook the ttnit of the Hous.

t
's
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